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Decision No. SSiSZ 
BEFORE THE. PUBLIC UTILIT:cES ,COMMrSS:rON' OF 'l'HE SXA'I'EOF CALIFORNIA 

A?PLICA'l'ION OF 1"'O'S'rIN WATER WORKS, ) 

A California corporation, FOR . 
. 

PERMIT. 'lO ISSUE AND SEL'LBONDS. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
OP":rNION .... - - .... --.. --- -

Applieation No;.. 55915 ' 
(Flled' 'Septem),er 5,. 1975) 

Tustin Water Works seeks 3:o.thC>rity to issue and sell not 
I 

cxcee<1ing $300,000 aggregate principal amount of it'S.' honds. 

Applicant is a California corporation en9'a~ed.in the 
public utility water business serving a portion of Orange: County. 

For the year 1974 it reports operating revenues and; ,net income in 

the respective amounts. of $1,196,486 and $41,671.. Theutilityts 

reported total capital at June 30, 1975, exclusive o~' $i,124',076-
advances for construction and $226, 96S contributions.i in aid of 
construction., is as follows: 

Long-term. . debt 
Pl:eferred' stock,' 
Common' stock· equity . . 

'tOtal 

I. • 

In order to obtain $300,000' for redeemi~g its ou~standing 
:3,000 shares of $100 . par value 5-1/2""" preferred stock, applicant 

proposes to issue and sell $300,000.agsregate principal amount· of 

its bonds to bona fic:1e residents of the State of Californ.ia for 

investment purposes.. 'I'hebonds would: :bea:r interest at· the rate of 

810 per annum, payable quarterly, would mature lS years a£ter date 
of issue, and would be reqistered ane unsecU%'ed.. The company would 

have the right at any' inte:z:est payment date to call, pay,. .and'. 
retire any o£ the bonds. 
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Applicant has demonstratea over a period o£ years that 
financing through the sale' of ~nas has been successful without 

impairing its ability to m.eet its financial requirements and. to 
provide aeequate service to the public at just and reasonable rates. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. ~he proposed bonds would be for a proper purpose. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for the 
purpose set forth in this proceeding_ 

3. The money, property or labor to·be procurec:lor 
paid for by the bonds herein authorized is· ' 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein,. which purpose is not, in whole or in 
part, reasonably chargeable to ope-rating expenses 
or to income.' 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be granted. A public hearing' is not 
,'., 

necessa~. The authorization herein granted is for the purpose 
of this proceeding only and is not to be construed as indicative . . 

0: amounts to be included in proceedings for the determination of 

just and reasonal:>le rates. 

ORDER -------
I'l' IS ORDERED that: 

1. Tustin water ~rorks, on or after the. effective date hereof 

and on or before Dec~r 3l, 1916, may issue and sell not exceeding 

$300,000 aggregate principal amount of its bonds, under the terms 

and for the purpose specified in this proceeding, which.boc.ds· slull 

be in substantially the same form. as Exh.ihit C attacheQ. to the 
applieation. 

2. Tustin water Works shall file with the COmmission the 

reports requil:ed by General order No. 2~:S, wn.,ich order, insofar 
as applicaJ)le, is hereby made a part of this order. 
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3. 'l'his order shall become effective when TUstin Wate:r Works 
has paid th~ fee prescribed by section~ 190~ 0» of the 'Public 

Utilities Code, which fee is $600. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this .' 'If a. 
of __ N_Q:_Vc._·M_8_ER_·; __ , 1S75,. 

day 


